[Energy metabolism of growing broiler chickens kept in groups in relation to the environmental temperature. 3. Moderated model description of the efficiency of the utilization of variable energy for body energy retention].
An attempt is made on the basis of extensive studies on the energy metabolism of growing broilers to describe as a model the efficiency of the energetic utilization of the feed. The following parameters are components of the model: metabolizable energy, energy maintenance requirement, thermoneutral temperature, thermoregulatory heat production, heat production from the partial utilization of metabolizable energy for body energy retention, heat production (total), energy retention, utilization of metabolizable energy (total), live weight, environmental temperature. At environmental temperatures of 35, 30, 25, 20 and 15 degrees C resp. the model statement for the total utilization of metabolizable energy amounts to 32.4, 39.4, 39.6, 37.3 and 36.2% resp.